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by Chip Ensslin
Staff Writer

Believe it or not, there's a showdown in
Chapel Hill this afternoon between two
teams ranked in the top 10 in the country,
and it isn't a basketball game. It's lacrosse."

The , University of Virginia, ranked
seventh nationally, will meet fifth-rank- ed

UNC at 3 p.m. on the astroturf field in what
could be the biggest game in the history of
Carolina lacrosse. When the dust clears, one
of the squads will be 4--1 and will have a solid
chance at an invitation to the NCAA
playoffs in May.

Its going to be a real emotional game for
each team " said UNC Head Coach Paul
Doty earlier this week. "It's a big game for
both teams - the winner will solidify its
chances for the playoffs."

UNC, seeking to avenge last year's 10-- 6
loss in Charlottesville, has a little extra
incentive. Carolina has never beaten UVa in
a lacrosse game in the 10 years that lacrosse
has been a varsity sport here.

--They're a strong team," said Doty. "They
WW.V.V.W If
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VPI stings mound trio,
outslugs Tar Heels 17-- 7

have no weakness that we can discover;
they're a finesse team. They're very fast,
probably faster than we are man for man."

The Tar Heels will have to stop Virginia'a
Rich Kroll, who Doty called "a genuine first-tea- m

n." He is the heart of
U Va's offense, a native of Brentwood, N . Y.,
the home of Maryland's superstar Frank
Urso.

"A lot will depend on how we can defense
them, especially Kroll and Senft
(defenseman Dave)," said . Carolina
midfielder Satch Sartorio, a versatile player
who Doty may switch to defense if any
defensemen are injured. Sartorio, Randy
Gilbert, and Danny Burch are the second
midfield, and drew praise from Doty for
their play so far this season.

"We're putting a lot of emphasis on the
midfields, on the wings as well as the
centers," said Doty. The center and the two
wings usually are the ones who recover the
ball during faceoffs.

"Big games" are commonplace for the Tar
Heels, who play eight teams ranked in the
Division 1 and Division II top tens.

UNC netmen
blank Virginia,
play today

It was a shutout, but UNCs men's netters
had to scrap to record their 1 3th victory of
the season Monday, defeating the Virginia
Cavaliers, 9-- 0 in Charlottesville, Va.

Three Tar Heels lost their first sets in the
singles competition but all fought back to
preserve the perfect score. On the second
court Tommy Dixon lost the first set to
Virginia's Jim Hilmer in a tie-brea- but
swept, the next Hwo sets, 6--2 and 6--4. Cliff
Skakle dropped Dal Burton on court six, 4--
6. 6--3 and 7-- 6. UNCs Earl Hassler disposed
of Hoyt Murray, 3-- 6, 6-- 2 and 6-- 2 on the third
court.

UNCs Billy Brock, David Oberstein and
Junie Chatman breezed to easy wins.

In double's play Brock-Dixo- n downed
Hilmer-Murra- y, 7-- 5, 7-- 6; Hassler-Oberste- in

defeated Harris-Galbrait- h, 7-- 6, 6-- 3; and
Skakle-Chatm- an beat Hauptman-Burto- n, 7- -
5.7- -6.

UNC raised its record to 13-- 1 and Virginia
fell to 8-- 4. The Tar Heels played Virginia
Tech in Blacksburg, Va. Tuesday and are
home today to Appalachian State at 2 p.m.

.on the James courts. Carolina meets
Clemson here Thursday. :
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by Lee Pace
Staff Writer

Virginia Tech's powerful Gobblers
showed no preference toward either of the
three pitchers Carolina used against them in
Boshamer Stadium Tuesday afternoon.

They massacred each of them.
VPI rode a 14-h- it attack to record a 17-- 7

victory over the Heels and their hapless
pitchers Clay Johnson, Matt Wilson and
Duke Hale.

"We got clobbered. There's no other
expression for it," said UNC Head Coach
Walter Rabb.

"They hit the ball better than any club
we've seen all spring," he added after his
Heels evened their slate at 11-1- 1. "And they
went through two of our pitchers who've
been doing well."

Johnson (the loser, now 4--2) lasted only a
third of an inning, allowing the first four VPI

hitters to score. Wilson relieved him, and
surrendered three more runs in the second,
and after UNC had battled back to cut a 7-- 1

deficit to 7-- 6 after five innings, gave up three
more in the sixth before being lifted for Halel

Hale then served a gopher ball to big Paul
Adams, who had a double and triple for
seven RBls' in addition to his homer to leave
Carolina trailing by 12-- 7. The Gobblers
added five more in the ninth.

Carolina also played a strong offensive
game, going through three VPI pitchers for
12 hits, two each by Steve Rackley, Bernie
Menapace and Jimmy Baldwin.
- "We hit the ball well," Rabb said. And
except for one error, played well in the field.
We kept pecking away, we didn't give them
anything."

Carolina faces Methodist in a double
header; Thursday afternoon at Boshamer
Stadium.. The first of the two seven-innin- g

games will start at 1:30.

8 The U.S. Olympic Committee
announced Monday the addition of
UNC Assistant Basketball Coach Bill
Guthridge and Georgetown
University Head Coach John
Thompson to the Olympic basketball
coaching staff for the summer games
to be held in Montreal.

1

Now, rescue from mid-da- y

appetite is very close at hand.
Serving lunch the Pine Room
Deli. A complete line of --deli-style

sandwiches and side orders:
Roast Beef Hot Pastrami
Turkey Ham
Corned Beef Baked Beans

German Potato Salad
Hot Cobbler

and more. Weekdays 1 1 am to 2
pm. A delicatessen oasis in the
middle of a long day. W t
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IM softblloffs underway 41In the Graduate-Independe- nt Division,
the defending champions are once again the
favorites and have gained the No. 1 seed in
the playoff tourney. The Econgrads swept to
the softball crown last year behind the
accurate pitching of Larry Davidson.

For any of the players who are interested,
the Big Four tryouts begin Thursday at 3

p.m. on Carmichael field No. 4. , .; .

I
Deli! Deli! Lenoir Hall

Tfred dftfte" sa me b Id'gri nd?nCome in to St. James and pick
some Columbia Vintage.

You'll like the difference.

by Brad Bauler
Staff Writer

While the UNC baseball team has been
capturing the spotlight with its excellent
showing since its Florida trip, the intramural
softball competition is catching fire with the
warmer weather since battling thevelements
in February, Playoffs are already .underway
in each division and it looks like the favorites .

are in the drivers' seats with less than two
weeks remaining.

The Residence Hall Division is marked by
several highly skilled teams that rely heavily
on finesse and power hitting to carry them to
victory. The most notable of the finesse
ballclubs is the Avery B Bombers.

The other favorite is last year's defending
champions, Granville AW Basketball Team.
Although not yet finished with their regular
season circuit, they are favored to return to
the playoffs. Led by the pitching of Tom
Zaliagiris and superb fielding of Keith
Valentine and John Kuester, the basketball
team is undefeated with one game

- -remaining.
Another group of varsity athletes are also

making an attempt at the softball crown. The
football team is well represented and have
posted their first playoff victory in an 8-- 7 win
over the Stacy Studs Monday night.

Featured on the football team's roster are
Roger Shonosky and ACC Player of the
Year Mike Voight.

The Blue Fraternity Division features the
most intense competition with Kappa Psi the
pre-playo- ff favorite, according to Mike
Pfister, director of fraternity intramurals.

Pi Kappa Alpha is a main contender, and
features7, former UNC " pitcher Kenny
Hudgins and Big Four third baseman Dave1
Morris.

Sigma Nu is a darkhorse candidate for top
honors after unexpectedly going undefeated
to win their league's title. Sigma Nu is led by
the superlative hitting of John Edwards,
Dave Tillett and Ed Jackson.

The White Fraternity Division is being
swept again by Alpha Phi Omega, last year's
champions. APO is led by the pitching of
David Rights and the batting of captain Ed
Cook.

The defending champs will meet stiffer
competition this year due to the strong
offensive teams that have gained playoff
berths. The most notable is Zeta Beta Tau
led by Stan Katz and David Kandell. The
ZBPs are currently averaging 16 runs, per
game and limiting the opposition to four.

Another powerful team is Sigma Nu
White 1. Their most recent victory came on a
26-- 0 shellacking of Phi Gamma Delta.

Freshly opened, tfie . new Pine
Room Quick Food Line is
Carolina's timesayer. Food ready
when you are 1 1 am to 2 pm and
5-- 7 pm every weekday. Featuring:
. o Fried chicken

OBBQ sandwich
O Polish or Smoked sausage
O Chili Con Garne
O New rnglahd Gaffed Beans
O Cole Slaw r B--

German Potato Salad
and more. Open for lunch and
dinner: ready when youVe in a
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29 Bank doings 55
32 SouthernFried Chicken and Baked

Beansto go... Lenoir Hell'
57
58
59

60
63
65
68
69

70
71
72
73

utility
33 Bread

milieu
34 On the

(not speak-
ing)

36 Whim: It.
40 Irish sea

god
41 Pesky one
43 Louis, e.g.
44 Short doc-

ument
46 Sea birds

ACROSS
1 Handle, to

Caesar
5 Pitcher

Blue
9 Analyze a

sentence
14 Top of the

clock
15 Like --

of bricks
16 Join
17 Go beyond
19 Knockdown
20 Idiot
21 Ring or

drum
22 House wing
24 Before
25 Overlook
27 Of various

kinds

if 1

47 Pagan god
48 Follower:

suff.
50 Fervent 1

devotion
52 "Naughty -- " 2

23 W.W.IIship
26 ami
27 Long Island

city
28 Ethiopian

prince
29 Feather-

brained one
30 Kind of

green
31 Aria
35 Corp.
37 It. restau-

rant
33 Zoo sound
39 Slick
41 One who

heeds
42 Of hidden

meaning
45 102, to

Seneca
47 Forbid
49 W.W. II area
51 Religious

period
52 Palindromic

word
53 Unaided
54 Kindled

again
55 Treasure
59 Middle: .

comb, form
61 - Lahr
62 of March
64 Direction
66 Man, to

Cato
67 Like: suff.

Camper's
home
Brew
Correlative
Chess
pieces
Jap. sash
Dealt out
Exhausted
Flavoring
Veni, -- ,
vici
Father
Metric yard
Sevareid
Panama and
cloche

DOWN
Formicary
occupants
"Doll's
House" girl
Afternoon
TV fare

Arbor
Time off
Way: Lat.
Juan or
Adams
S.A. moun-
tains
Sweater
Chem. suff.
Fastener
Metric
measure
Fished
Half dozen,
in Madrid
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A tastd W Carlo Rossi Chablis
is like kissing someone you love

Salute:
I am Carlo Rossi. Yes, I am a real person.

There is something special about Carlo Rossi California
Chablis you should know. The grapes used are like
people you care a lot about. They can cause you a lot
of trouble - believe me, there are many varieties that
are much easier to grow than those in the Carlo Rossi
wines but then comes that moment when it's all
worth it.

-

For me, that time is tasting the wine. The
Chablis is so clean and pure, right away you get the
aroma of those grapes in the glass, a promise of what
is to come. Then when you taste it . . . it's like
a kiss from someone you love.

Carlo Rossi Chablis. is made for you to enjoy as
much as I do. Try it, and let me know if you're
willing to kiss and tell.
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Ciao ,

Carlo Rossi Vineyards, Modesto. Stanislaus County, California


